School Photos
Class and whole school photos are scheduled for Monday the 22nd of June. An order form has come home with this school newsletter. Orders are to be placed online, instructions to do so are listed on the order form. Please ensure the order form returns to school on the 22nd of June - this will be handed to the photographer when your child’s photograph is taken. Further information can be obtained at www.kapture.com.au

Lantern donations for the Winter Festival
A huge thank you to those who have donated jars, tins and ready made lanterns towards our Winter Festival. Please deep sending them in (labels removed please) I would like to have 300 for our school by next year’s Festival, if not sooner! Also if you have any coloured cellophane wrapping paper to donate, that would be much appreciated too. Warm Winter Festival wishes to you all. Sophia

Karri Kindergarten
We are asking for assistance with moving the wooden play frame before the Winter Festival. BYO Shovel is required. Contact Mary Lou if you are able to assist (or volunteer a family member!).

Farewell
"Perhaps your family, like ours, would like the opportunity to reach out to Robert at this time and offer a farewell message to him? If you have a letter/card/artwork that you would like to give to Robert, please pass cards or notes to Jo Emerson and / or Scott Taylor (Class Two Parents) Monday 17th through to Wednesday 19th all will be mailed on Wednesday evening. You can also leave gifts in the office - a basket is labelled"
Thank you Jo Emmerson and Scott Taylor

Class Meetings with Council representatives
Council representatives will meet with parents at the upcoming Class meetings to discuss the recent changes at Golden Hill Steiner School.
Class Two Tuesday 16th June at 3pm
Class Three Wednesday 17th June at 3pm
Class Six Consolidation Friday 19th June at 3pm

Winter Festival updates
Greenery Delivery
blessings to our gardens.
Thursday morning 18th June

Crystals and ornaments named and labelled to Alex and Emily’s classroom.

Fire warden - We still need one more person to man our Winter Festival bon fire

Important dates
- Friday 12th June
  Class One picnic
- Friday 12th June
  Kwoorabup Markets
- 15th - 26th June
  Parent / Teacher Conferences
- Wednesday 17th June
  Class Three Parent meeting
  2.30pm
- Friday 19th June
  Class 6 Consolidation
  Parent meeting 2.30pm
- Friday 19th June
  Winter Festival
- Saturday 20th June
  Class 5 / 6 Parent Teacher interviews
- Monday 22nd June
  School Photos
- Thursday 25th June
  Early Childhood Festival celebrations
- Friday 26th June
  Last day of Term 2 for students

Winter Warmers
Please help and assist your child in wearing weather appropriate clothing to school. Hats and Beanies are required for outdoor play.
AFTER THE WINTER SOLSTICE...

Come with your children for the morning after the Winter solstice fire.

9.30 am till 12 noon
SATURDAY 20th June
Gold coin donation

BREAD MAKING/WEAVING WORKSHOP
We will cook bread in the coals
And weave sacred baskets out of the spiral greenery to take home.
Sharing community, learning skills and completing the magic of the Solstice with respect for the elements that make it so special.

Facilitated by Kristi McMullan

(Children must be accompanied by an adult)